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April 25, 1981

Dr. Hector P. Garcia, Founder
AMERICAN GE FORUM
1315 Bright
Corpus Christi, TX 78405

Dear Dr. Garcia:

Enclosed please find another newspaper clipping regarding
House Joint Resolution 103. I am happy to report that H.J.R. 103
has been unanimously endorsed by the House Constitutional Amend-
ments Committee and sent to the House Floor with the recommendation
that it do pass.

Please contact your Senators and Representatives and urge them
to support and vote in favor of this very important legislation.
The assistance you and your members can provide will be of great
importance not only to veterans, but to their families.

Please feel free to call on me if you have any questions
regarding the above.

Sincerely,

3~4
FRANK TEJEDA
State Representative
District 57-B

FT/oh
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House panel backs
Tejeda veterans bill c

By DICK MERKEL bonds. the proceeds from wllich could
Chief, Express Copital Bureou be used as loans to eligible veterans '

11:S'TIN - A proposal by Rep. for the purchase of homes. .4-
Frank Tejeda. D-San Antonio, to pro- Because the state can use its top ' ~,4~
ude state-backed. low-interest home credit rating to issue bonds at low in-
inans for Texas veterans was endorsed t erest rates, the money could then be »*
1\ ednesday by the House Constitu- loaned to veterans at 1 percent ovor
Wonal Amendments Committee. what the state pays. still well below the

R>- a unanimous vote, the committee current interest rates on conventional, 4
approved Tejeda's HJR103 and sent it VA and FHA mortgage loans */ 404*» ' ".M"**t~» *Al**4*
to the full House where action is ex- On the basis of the current bond '3'*».' »777*pRFL#MIF

market the state could issue bonds it dilf :4**'MNimimpeeted within two weeks. around ' 10 percent, and make honie ~
If the prnposed constitution:il loans to veterans at 11 percent · ;;10*54'*SHR'FF .:'32~P2~coo~~z-

ainendment clears both the House and Any honorably discharged Texas ..
Senate within the six weeks left in the r eteran would be eliglble for such u i . 4Wilmsm#/3 » 4,:3644*Blfiri,==
curn,nt legislative session, it will be loan under Tejecia's proposal. .1..
put ue fore voters statewide in Novem- 11.JRI{)31 which Ls the backing of ~ +A . - ., 3. 21§=/8/4/0/4*
brr 1982 House Speaker Bill Clayton. wul n. ills/,0/2/*1* *sl.*0/ ·1 **%*""."Mr*431&·2 475.Sifir#NF„012-

quire a two-third, rote M botit th,· FRANK TEjye DA1 1 J R 103 would allow the state to 1%- House :ind Senate to nmke the st,ile·
Mp up to $800 in general obligation wide ballot. . . . bill goes tn Re.-,ce
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IVet loan bill foes nil
Bv DICK MERKEL , , Thr 0,11, testiniony presepted  al

Chief, E.pross Capitol Bureau ' Ttiesda,v'A lletit·ing was by 'rejeda and
AUSTIN - No opposition was ex. Charless A. Buerschinger, budget und

pressed Tuesday as a House commit- finance director for the.Texas Veter-
tee began study of proposed legisla- ans .1 f fairs ('otiimission, a st ate
tion to provide state-financed home agence
loans for honorably discharged Texas Teirda said the Veterans Land
veterans. Program, also created by a constitu-

The legislation, by slate Rfp, tional amendment, has helped sonw
Frank Tejeda, D-San Antonio, calls vets t„ acquire arreage in the past hy
for a constitutional amendment al- lending tip to $20.000 for the purchase.
lowing the state to issue up to $800 of 10 ucres or more. lie said his pro-
million in bonds to finance low-inter- 61':~in would be in addition to this ben·
est mortgages to former military efil
personnel Burischinger told the cotilmittee

If finally approved by the House federal law allows a state program to
and Senate during the current legis. chargr an intelost rate of 1 percent
lative session, the proposal would be over ilie rate it pa. 5 on bond money
placed on the November 1982, ballcit on thi' 1,Ir,Ii market,
ft,r \ oters statewide to decide. "If this program urre m effect

After action in the House Constitu- now, Texas would be able to borrow f
lional Amendmentg Committee on bond money at 9 to 9.5 pert·ent on the
Tuesday, Tejeda said all the signs current market :ind lend it to veter
were good that the Legislature would ans at 10 to 10.5 percent," he said.
have an opportunity to act on his pro- Butrschinger went on lo tell the~
posal in the session which ends June c,111111'il Ire the current interest ratr

, on a Veterans Administration guard
, After testimony was heard, HJR103 anteed loan is 14 percent.
was sont to a subcommittee chaired "11;ik·d on thix the monthly mort-

t by Rep, Paul Elizondo, D-San Anto. gage payments on a $58,000 home
nio, who said the subcommittee (the ceiling m the Tejeda proposal)
would act on the bill as soon as possi- would be $687 a month, including

: ble principal and interest over tlic :10-
Elizondo indicated t he propo sal year 11 fr of t lir loa n

' might clear subconimitter in time to "7'lit· same loan under the Tejeda
~ 1,/ taketi up for fizial consideration h¥ 111|i i' 4,111(1 4 ;irry :t iiicitith]> payment

the full conmiittee at itq regular siri- of $5:11) m·(,r the same limi·. a cliffrr
.ion next Tuesday. ence of $157 3 111(Intli." itait·i'>,clliip.:c":

Ell' . --/ » r
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